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December 14, 1966 
Mr. Charles Aebi 
Valley College 
E 4278 
Parkersburg, \'Vest Vtrg!nta 26101 
Dear Brother Aeb!: 
.. 
/ I 
l wHl~_happy to appeer on tho Ohio Valley Collego lectureship Thursday 
evening, May 4. I understand my topic ls "The Two Builders". 
· l will be qoming at the expanse of Herald of Truth and.will, therefore, 
appreciate llnY encouragement of our wa;k that the school can uive. 
T::nclosed ts a glossy print which you requested and a fact sheet which 
you may use at your discretion. 
\Ve send our best wishes to the school. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
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•I 
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